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Attaining the ' hlgbeit leveU 
' paM since the winter of ISIS. 
. Kentucky tobacco markeu recbM- 
ed averages ranging from >45 to 
S&S a hundred during the last 
. we^ Tobacco hit a peak before 
the sales closed for the Christmas 
holidays.
At Lexington, the largest to- 
• bsteco market In the world, the 
average for all grades was >47.76 
a hundred for th^8,*S8,872 pounds 
that were sold. During '
■ son Lexington has sold i 
million pounds.
The week’s average was >1JSI 
a hundred higher than the- sea­
son's Bverage tor 191S-20.
The seQOMl..waek et the season 
, opened lilonday with. aa .averagr 
of >43.66. Tuesday the level climb­
ed to >45.47. Wednesday It went 
to >47.45. Thursday it hit its 
hl^iest leee) of the season at
almost 17
One bit-of proposed legislation 
.'bich. wlU.be taken up by the 
general assembly of Kentucky, 
which met af-Frankfort yesterday 
afteraocm at (he request of Gov. 
A. B. Chantaer'wlU affect More- 
head vitally. • •-
Tucked away-lD tbs-biUs pre­
pared by the legUlatiW coua^l is 
one permlttlat secnll claw dtlds- 
to operate Junior ccAleges. For 
sometime Ashland, which falls 
in thU classiaOtioiw has jM«p; 
dickering for a Junior voUegs. 
ABiland is almost in the center 
of the radius now served by the 
Morehead SUte Teachers CoUege.
The establishment of a junior 
coQege at Ashland may cut the 
Mprebead enroUment since most 
of iu students are In tbdr first or
able that the esUblishroent 
two-year school at Ashland might 
bring more third and fourth year 
studesU to the local institution 
after they ’have completed two 
years there.
Governor ChantOfeg, gras-in 
Washington Monday.'!^ Tiiesdi
2 Ne^oes Charged 
In JRobbing Rowan 
Man Tuesday Night
f.eepenue. stamps i
trol bill, bills amending workmen 
compensation laws to elijzunate 
the seven-day period and Increase 
hospital benefits.
the market averaged >50.47, the 
buyers paying more than one mU- 
Uoa dollars lu> their purchases 
on the closing sale day of the 
> week. Saturday 120.000 pqumts 
' ^ Club tobacco was sold fo^ 
. an of >52.91.
Ihiring (he first three sales of 
'iHN^wsdt there wai a wild orgy 
*.......... [ on the part of the
Visitors Invited To
See Power Plant
System Is Latest. Saperinteii' 
dent Of BnUdiitffs And 
Grounds Declares
W. H. Rice, 
buildings and grounds of the
Morehead State Teachers CoUege, 
has extended a personal Invlta- 
tlqn to visit the new >255.000 
water, heat and light plant, which 
' now in operation.
According to Mr. Rice the plant, 
which is situated on the banks of 
Triplett credt is one of the most 
modem in the country. The steam 
' water and electricity is aU
the . total. , „
■ of.an.towv
A car, driven by a representa­
tive of the Annheuser-Uush Cwi- 
pany. caused several hundred 
dollars damage to the touriat camp 
Of Sanford Bowling located two 
mUei east of Morehead on route 
60 Monday morning.
The driver lost control of the 
motor as he struck ice on the 
highway when driving Into the 
sUtlon. It careened into the side 
of the buUding, knocking it' 
ly from Its foundations. 
inside was turned over, .. .. 
whiskey, glassware and other ar­
ticles were thrown fnxn tables
and shelves.
Mr. Bowling did noS make an 
-Q&......................... .......
1)
.. the top prtea Batiif paid 
W. I.. Felly and ,Compaay*in 
4nH dob sales.' Durlog the 
of badmti? of to- 
braugbt >70 per hundred
■Bff-upward......................





cipal water toant in 
in of pur^aslng from 
e of atiits peopl ( 
better rsde of water. The M<
City R^fds Jipp
Oth^-^uriee 
‘ A 80 year otd man . who gaue 
his-aame as Japies Smith and bia 
address as Morehead was assaiUt- 
ed.aod robbed of >92 In caA 
Tuesday night by two negroes, 
who have not been agBi'iJianded. 
In LexlngUm. pebordmg to a re­
port made to police there.
A James Smith is not known 
here, but it is 'hnsMilf tlwt the 
mr- robbed at Lexinston lives 
close to Morehead, possibly In a 
rural secUon of the county, and
1936 Prosperity Insures 
More Xmas Happiness
Christmas . . . 19S6I 
What distinct features will serve 
to set this yutetide season apart 
from any other of recent years?
It's ClBrigtinas. 1936, and 
mUliofw at boaea, not only In the 
United Statee, but aU over the 
wtKbl the CfilristRias spirit pre­
vails iB a fuller measure than it 
has fiv touts seasons.
The poor and, •under-privileged 
will not go hungry thi» Christmas, 
in the same measure, .that they 
have in many past Cfiristmaaes.
The nineteenth - hundredth and 
thirty-eixth year since the birth 
of Christ has been marked by eco­
nomic proeperity. The world has 
recovered from a depression. 
Christmas shopping has been 
in the
5 trans-
took the victim to the Good 
Samaritan haspiial for treatment 
Mr. Smith's Condition Uter was 
reported as fair.
Mr Smith told the ofllcem that 
he was Mated In the watting room 
of the Southern depot when the 
negroes approached him and ask­
ed for change for >10. He took 
their >10 bUl.
ShorUy, Mr. Smith told police, 
he left tbe station and started to
walk toward the yards, going 
down the driveway along 
north side of the station.
He had gone only a short 
tance when the negroes drove 
alongude in an automobile and
asked him if be wanted to ride 
Mr. Smith Mid he told the negroes 
he did not. but that one of them
gab^ tom aud tried to puU him
korchead churches plan Christ­
inas eve services this evening, 
featured by the eingliig of hymns 
•ad Christmas caroU and the ap- 
pearaace of Sanu Claus:
. C3iristmas vacatioo has «>cerf 
Mlewad members,of tbe CCC 
camp at Rodburo, bu.t a spMial 
dinner will be served thow un­
able to go hoHM for the holidays.
Uorehebd State Teadime Col­
lage nppem to be about the mod 
deserted wpal in the dty at this 
time. Studeota left by train, bus, 
.......................I Saturday. They
wUl return Monday. January 4. 
PraettoaUy'\B. . rural adtooU
have held .ftdr annual Christmas 
party. Some of them plan to 
hold tbair school Oiristmas ex- 
I this Utaraoon.
The CoDege Theatre hu closed 
during tbe holidays. Christmas 
> wiU find ‘'King of
jyal Mounted," at tte Cozy 
mat night. "Theodora Goes 
WUd," will be at the Trimble in
Mt. Sterling Friday.
the filtering system was 
not adequate to take Insoluable. 
particles out when the water was 
exceptionally muddy, as after 
bard storms. The water furnish­
ed by the new plant will not only 
be abaolutely pure, but is filter­
ed through the most moderp 
methods. Mr. Rice said.
This quarter of a million dol­
lar plant was constructed through 
loan-grsnt made by the Feder- 
government A portion of the 
money is an outright gift, while
Freight Shipments 91iow 
More Hum 40% Increase 
A^eqt Advisee
the Institution repays the balance 
over a period of 20 yearn or long­
er. with a small rate of interest.
Water is sold to the dty of 
Mordiead at 10 cents per thou­
sand gallons. This money is ex­
pected to help defray a part of 
tbe payments.
Triplett creek has been 
quately dammed to Inaure a year- 
around supply of water, even 
during drouth years. Last spring 
and tummer proved to be dry 
yeara, and without the facilities 
of this dam the munidpal pUnt, 
which was then operat^ pend­
ing completion of the college
plant, woul' '...................................
haul water 
it out during _____
Most of the old hMting plant 
at Mordie«r coUege wiU be raz­
ed. Tbe building itadt wiO be 
converted into „qfflce4 ,
■iouuu ui ui u  
lid have been forcediCo 
to the dty and ratlbn 
I tbe day.
1 MOREBBAb PtOFLR 
B INJURED p---------------» Df WRgC|>
Many Morehead boys and girls 
wlU be made more ha( 
through the Rowan County 
man’s club. £acb member of the 
organization U playing* SanU 
Claua to an under - privileged 
letiiA or fiunlly.
AU co^ and dty offices and 
the majority of buslneai houaes 
arlU be closad Christmas day. 
Stores wUl be open. In most cases, 
until 10 o’clodt' Christmas 
night
On ordM of the Rowan County 
Beard of Education Treaauier Ho­
bart Laoey tUa weak peapatwl 
the financial sUtamset eovarku 
tot period frm July 1. ms to 
June 60.19M. The statamcQt wUl
bn pubiWwff Mxt wdek.
MlsfMlreoe La June Jew^ 
daughter of Mrs. Grace Itoiey 
JeweU of Lexington was seridua-
head office of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Railway Company averaged 
approximately 35 per cent higher
B. F. Penix said today.
"The revenue and shi_ 
this year were greater during
every month Of 1936 than the pre­
ceding year," Mr. Penix declareo. 
'Thia is especially gratifying jn 
view of tbe fact that the increase 
was not spasmodic, but rose grad­
ually, leading us to believe that 
next year wlU be even better than 
1936."
The C. ft O. did more businea 
here in 1988 than in year since 
1929. he said.
The largest shipper, the Lee 
Clay Products Company at Clear­
field. averaged 10 cars a day 
throughout the year, the report 
showed. At times the shipments 
from this' plant were as high as 
19 or 20 cars. Lee Clay shipped 
at least 40 pet cent more tile 
this ydar than last, Mr. Penix said.
The heaviest month for express 
ahipmente was November, al­
though December wiU come close 
to the November top. according 
to Mr. Peoht. Express buslnesa 
did not Mt as high an Increase as 
did freight, but did show 
of around 25 per cent
^ to tbair «ar. Buoy im^ 
tog him ddwu and then raanlng 
■'ver hU foot 
After crippling Mt: Smith, the 
got out of/their vehicle 
robbed Mr. Smith, Aft«- 
taki^ the money.' the robbers
back into their machine and 
drove away, Mr. Smith told the 
officers.
One of the negroes wks describ­
ed as being five feet. 6 inches
23 years old. and weighini 
pounds. He was wearing 
pants, a dark sweater and a
ig HI 
ligh
cap. The other negre____
22 years old. five feel, 8 inches
heavier than  last seven 
years and almost equals that of 
post-war times, according to 
liable trade magazines and t : 
portation agencies.
There will not be the hundreds 
standing in the soup lines of the 
major cities as there have been 
in tbe past The coming of pros­
perity has meant men happy at 
work, and hungry mouths at home
; Officers Seek Holly
, And Find Moonshine Still ^ 
I At Dewdrop, EUioll 
j County
I Work see^ to come unwar- 
1 ranted to Revenue Officers 
I Ebon Champion and A E.
! Hickey!
* Deciding to take a brief va- 
I cation lor the holi^ys, the 
I Federal agents went to Ctew- 
drop to gather some hoUy for 
decorating purposes. While 
looking for hoUy they ran into 




Agaita D. R, Keeton and 
Franklin Reynolds arrested 
Gilbert Black of Sharkey for 
setting up and operating a 
Still. Ha pleaded guilty and 
was placed under >500 bond 
for his appearance in Lexing­
ton Federal court for sentence.
no longer depending on a benev­
olent government for their 
existence.
Charitable agencies were.form- 
rly unable to care lor all that 
needed help; thousands were 
made to appreciate the spirit of 




and women forced 
slums and . the sordid
spots of life marked Christmas 
a day. not to be enjoyed and rev­
ered, but as a spot on the calen­
dar made bitter by tbe knowledge 
that others were sharing in the 
holiday spirit in a world which 
was hidden to them.
Men, happy in the knowledge 
that they can give aomething— 
that they can feed their families 
—men. appreciative because they 
have a job . . . women, who fought 
courageously through the batUe 
. . and children awak'
(ling Christmas morning to find 
ell-ftUed stockings and a restor­
ation of the belief that there 
Santa Claus . . , that is Christmas 
of 1936.
t us all give thanks to the 
Divine Being for Christmas 1936.
Resumes Work On 
County Jail Project
Negro Confesses To 
Robbing Merchant; 
HeldToGranJJury
Morehead LiiiQor Store En­
tered By Ne^ Who Ob- 
laina $165 Cash. Checks
MOSTDF STOLEN MONEY 
19 RECEIVED BY OWNER
Shine-Boy, Out On Parole 
From State Penitentiary 
Faces Circuit Court
Traced through a telephone call 
he made to a friend, Martin Simp­
son, negro shlne-boy-was arrested 
at Mt. Sterling Sunday afternoon 
and returnal to Morehead where 
he confessed to robbing the More­
head Dispensary on Main street 
of approximately $165 in ro.h and 
checks Saturday night 
When arrested Simpson had 
>7930 of the stolen money on his 
person. This was returned to Ray 
Wendel. owner of the dispensary. 
Simpson told officers that he d
stroyed the checks, ?#hich amount­
ed to approximately >88 by burn­
ing them.
Simpson failed to fill a >1.006 
bond aet at his examining trial 
Monday and was remanded to 
Jail to await the action of the 
March grand jury.
Access was gained to the store 
by remo^^ a transom in a
34 gi«l, A_„ Re-l„.lal.d Sl„T M.'
By Local Offices Dur- 
ing This Week
The 34 WPA clients who were 
laid off two weeks ago were re­
instated Tuesday morning, ac­
cording to the local Federal of­
fices. Most of the men, who were 
formerly working on the Farmers 
school building and jail projects, 
ere placed on the jaU job. as it 
-as started anew.
The local offices wd they had 
na word regarding the 
laoun-kdaMliboildtog pcojwn. 
LUe«aa«Wr ha iurttw tofomation 
••—available ------------------was at the county super­
intendent's office.
McKinley Bowles,
tall, weighed about 160 pounds
and >vas wearj-- .........................
overall Jacket





auditorium Tuesday night 
enjoyable suceeaa. Thou^
lunity sing of ChrUt- 
heldvln the coUege
attend expressed themselves « 
deltohted with the event and they 
entered heartily into the singing. 
The -.if*.- ___________^ tr.
a jump
ly Injure^to a 
dent to Sat <etty last Thuraday 
evening, en route to her tmae 
from a basketb^ game at the 






--------------- the toce and
head.
Mist Jewell and her mother are 
of Morehead and
are well known hve.
NO ANSWER RRCnVED
ON R.0.T4;. AFFUCAnON
Proa. Harvay A Babb a( More- 
bead coUag* Mid this week that 
ha had raoevad no aaswar ngard-
B.O.T.C. unit Be expects 
B^dUteuRy to securing the cotp
6th STREET PROPERTY 
OWNERS PAY CLAIMS
^ lari' the Fifth street 
PC^erty owners against whom 
Judtonents had been rendered by 
Ju|lge '4Mand'4h street paving 
caaes paid up this week when 
Mra. Addle Surratt met her obll- 
3 >19932 plus
totoirpM at Che reto of 8 per cent 
from July, 1938 and court costs.
Attoroxlmatoly 40 other street 
paving cdtos are pending in dr-
DR. J. G. BLACK TO
LEAVE FOB AILANTA
Dr. J. O. Black, head of the 
degwrttnent of matbmatica and 
Pby^ «l tte Morehead SUte
Teadiers Ckdlege will leave here 
tomorrow lor ARanta. Oa., to 
tend the Amerteui
The “sing" was sponsored _ 
the Rowan County Recreational 
project of whjeh Miss Leola Mar­
garet Caudill' is supervisor, 
singing was directed by L 
Horton, while Miss Caudill
other songs sung by the audience, 
two numbers, "O Come. O Come. 
Emmanuel” and "We Three Ktngf 
of Orient Arc.” were sung by a 
small chorus wf Morehead dtlzens. 
Later the Breckinridge senior 
high school chorus presented the 
carols, "AngeU We Have Heard 
on High” and •‘The March of the 
Kings".
The audience sang, among oth- 
•S. “Hark the Herald Angels," 
"Jingle Bells," "Joy to the World," 
"r>eck the Halls,’’
Night"
Cause of Morehead Man's 
Death Not Folly 
Determined
An autopsy on the body of Mc­
Kinley Bowles. 38. Morehead 
mechanic who died at the St. 
Joseph hosplUl in Lexington Frl 
day failed to determine the exact 
cause of his death. It is believed, 
however, that Mr. Bowles died of 
some form of poisoning probably 
Inhaled while he was at work.
Immediately after he became 
ill. Mr. Bowles was rushed 
hospiut but succumbed rapid!; 
with physiclBns unable
trmine the ’^ct cause ...........
suffering.
Funeral services were held 
Sunday with burial in the Cor- 
nette cemetery. The ijne Fun­
eral home was in charge of ar­
rangements.
Surviving are his wife and eight 
eWldren. and his father and 
mother. Mr, and Mrs. Steve 
Bowles of Morehead.
Sihee it appears certain that the 
Haldeman and EUiottviUe consoU- 
dated school projects will be com­
pleted.- the Board of Education 
Has been working hard in a 
tempt to gam the resumpti. 
work at Farmers so as to place the 
j consaOdated schools on. «i..ai 
'footing. ^
The jail project calls for recon­
ditioning and renovating 
building, with emphasis plac 
the strengthening of the walls, 
cells and windows to avoid jail-
Wendel said that be immediately 
suspected Simpson who works in 
a barber shop next door, since the 
negro knew where the money was 
stored.
The money and checks were 
taken from the bottom of a waste­
basket where the night clerk bad 
hid them. A >130 in the cash 
register was not disturbed, and 
so far as could be ascertained 
none of the Uquor or other stocks 
in the place were bothered- 
A finger- print expect wax mn-
•d to'and-be riatod that fflta^n’s
' on (be
breaks which have been numer- 
Js during the last year.
The poiu-y to be adopted re­
garding WPA will be released 
seen after the firzt of the year 









One of the periodical raids that 
the Kentucky Stole Highway Po­
lice make in each county was be­
ing conducted here this week, 
witti truck drivers bearing the 
brunt of the charges.
Several truck drivers were nab­
bed Wednesday morning on vari- 
and token before
It of Sdence meet-
tog 4Q _____________
Doctor Blaek will play an Im- 
POM part to tba meettog, betog
County Attorney W. E. Proctor.
TO tTMDRRGO OPgRATION
Mn. D. ShouM of 1
tatore to the St Jeaeph boe- 
Pltal to UxtagtoB Tureday. She 
iu A "*^*^*" * operation
EliminaUons for the Rowan 
county spelling champion which 
will be eUgible to compete in the 
Courier-Journal state spelling bee 
have already started in many 
schools. Each 'of the county schools 
will be eligible to send a repre­
sentative to the spelling bee which 
will be held In Morehead Janu­
ary 8.
At that time all Rowan teach­
ers 'arill meet. The seven months 
rural school term wiU end Janu­
ary 22. Supt Roy Cornette said 
today.
Political Lines Are 
Begiiming To Form
Jailer’s Office Will Be Aban­
doned By Consolidating 
With Sheriff's Post
The turn of the year is expected 
to mark the drawing of definite
C. B. LANE UNDERGOES
APPENDICITIS OPBRAHOf^ 
Qark B. Lane, ownw of the 
Lane Funeral Home and buslnets 
at the Mortiiead State
Teacher* College, underwent en 
for appendicitis at the
SL Joeet^ hoepitol Friday.
Reporta from tbe ho^ui state 
that Mr. Lane has shown a rapid
tont county elections, the pnmary 
for which wiU be held in August 
1937.
There seems to be no question 
Jt that Democrats will make 
their staunchest battle this year 
n effort to defeat a Repui 
ticket that is bound to be 
strong. ’The OOP’S were swept 
into every office in 1933, with the 
exception of a Democratic sheriff 
Under a new law there will be 
no race for Jailer. The sheriff's 
office and the jailer’s position 
have been combined. However, 
if precedent is followed the ma­
jority of the candidates for the 
sheriff’s office will announce dur'T' 
Ing the campaign their choice 
serve as custodian of the Jail.
The circylt judge. Common­
wealth attorney and circuit clerk 
races do not come up until 1939. 
Much of the interest in the county 
races will be lost since these of­
fices are not at stoke.
The lines are being drawn now 
Behind tbe acenea there is plenty 
of political activity The Inde­
pendent. foUowlng a strict non- 
pulUan attitude, U gathering aU 
available data concerning the 
probable eandidate* and other
transom.
Officers here said that Simpson 
as out'on a parole from the 
state penitentiary with three years 
of a previous sentence remaining 
to be served if he is convicted of 
the robbery.
Twin Sisters He Id 
fn Double Slaying
Lralie Hon, John Shephenl 
Moot Denth In Montgom. 
ery Tourist Camp
Twin sisters -Millie and Billie 
GaUagher—both of Eslill coi.nty 
; arrested at Mt. SterUng this 
weeK In connection with the day- 
ing Sunday at the Clearview 
Tourist camp of Leslie Hon and 
John Shepherd, both of Mt. S--crl-
e sought 0The sisters we
terial witnesses in the case. Cecil 
Puckett has been charged in a 
warr-Mt with murdering the two 
men. A brother of Puckett uid 
that Cecil would later surrender 
to the Clark county jailer at Win­
chester.
The Montgomery county office 
said that the girls were with 
Puckett when Hon and Shepbe 
were slaifi at the Clearview Tou
ist camp five miles from ML Sterl­
ing on the Winchester road. The 
shooting took place Sunday morn- 
ig about 2:30 o-rtock.
The shooting occurred, officers 
reported, when Hon. Shepherd 
and another youth attempted to 
Jet Into the automobile occupied 
3y Puckett, the two Gallagher sis­
ters amt Arlie Stevens, of Clark 
county. Stevens is not wanted in 
with the case, Mont-
Salt Lick Man Victim 
Of Hit-Run Driver
Virgil Meadows, 46, employ, 
r ^f the Chesapake and Ohio Rat 
to^ay
t the driver.
enatter* relative to the 1937 elec- 
ttona and adU preeeat them in 
an unbtoMd and lair attitude to 
It* nadm aarly to January.
Company, was killed almoet' 
instoniiy at Sait Lick Saturday 
afternoon when he lyas t 
by a hit and run driver.
It is believed th,
partially blinded ......................
storm, either akldded into Mead­
ows or did not see him until after 
the crash, The car halted for a 
few seconds, but pulled out when 
Mmeone yelled. "You’ve tolled a
The number of the license tag 
of the car was not obtained, and 
arreats have been made to tbe
Funeral Krvices were heM at 
Survlvtog are
1 wUa and daughter.
I
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1 refuMd t stick to*
Apparently there is no way to solve over-produc­
tion periods that uJUmately follow years of good 
prices, until the tobacco farmer becomes better edu­
cated with marketing conditions and the economic 
laws of supply and demand upon which prices are 
based.
Offlce and Plant—Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telephone 236
Entered as second class matter Eebruary 27. 1M4, at 
the poftoRice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act 




One T«tt in Kentodty............................................... 1
8tai Moetfas In Kentucky ...........................................
One Yenr Out of SUte...............................................ya pd
(AO SutMcrlptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
AOVUtriSING RATES kJUJB KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATnm
sssoaom
One of the best-behaved and organized grouiw 
of young men is that of the Citizens Conservation 
Corp locate^ here. They have proved 
I and 'citizens, besides bring t< Rowan coun­
ty and vicinity better roads and pieservatioo of 
forettL
The governing of s group of young men sudi as 
Uib CCC'a are compneed of must be a difficult i 
These youths are from all walks of life and must 
tbemielvea to the camps. The government
wls^ placed r D et the
head of Umm campc with desirable results.
Rowan county today has roads which pooibly 
would not have been built for 23 years if It had not 
been for the CCC’a. There is bloocnlng within our 
midst oae of the beauty spots of the United SUtes in 
the Cumberland National Forest and Park which is 
belnc cleared and preserved through this
worthy and commendable CCC movonenL
Thursday Morning, December 24. 1936
THE PUBLISHERS EXTEND 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS
This is the first Christmas that the b 
end pubUsbert of the Independent have t
) poaonal greeting from the columns of type 
which tonn this community
Lets than nine months ago Mr. Geo. M. Calvert 
and Mr. W. J. Sample purchased and assumed con­
trol of the Independent. Under their guidance the 
newspaper has shown s remsricable growth in cir­
culation, sdvertlsing lineage and news coverage.
few months ago the slogan. "One of Kentucky's 
Greater Weeklies," was adopted, after the publishers 
had been advised by those who study and know 
I that they had built the paper to that
IS THERE A 
SANTA CLAUS?
The foUowlng interesting editorial was written 
many yean ago by the editor of the New York 
Herald in snswe rto s ^ery from a little girl;
“Virginia, your little friends arc wrong. They 
have been affected by the skepticism of a skeptical 
age. They do not believe except they tee. They 
think thet nothing can be which is not 
sible by their tittle minds. All Vlrglnls.
Thursday Morning. December 24, 198$
money from the pot of 
mountain school, If they csi 
cure more for themselves.
INDIA WANTg INDV6TBT
The government of Hyderabad. 
India, is endeavoring to convince<uu, la Kiium u ui . l COUVinca 
locel capiuiiits of the' ponibill- 
Ue sof establishing a paper 
tiy within that state.





tasead to pabd «M w«r M h* 
kaoMto Mr awn feW Fas WMMB 
twwIlMloh
whether they be men’s or children’s, are tittle, 
this great universe of ours man is a mere I 
ant in Tils intellect as compared with the I 
world about him. as measured by the Intelligent cap-
point.
The new publishers realize that 
ments over this ahort period have been made post-
ble through the support, kindllDeis and frlendahip 
shown the publication by the citizens of Rowan 
county.
B keener Inter­
est in the paper.
To the people of Rowan coi^ty the pubUahers of 
this newspaper extend heart-felt thank, tor your 
■import and beat wishes tor a Merry fThHatmaf to




ITie robberies that have occurred in Morehead 
during the last few days recalls the fact that 61or*- 
heed is, and has been for several days without ade­
quate police protection. Unfortunately the diief-of- 
police is UI and bed-fast; the
employed has shown himself to be a-caaahla.^snd 
conscientious officer, but cannot provide the proper 
protection by himself.
During most of the night Morehead has no active 
Coming at this lime of the year when
more robberies occur than at any other time and the 
hazards of ftree are at their worst, it is lamAniahu 
that better police protection U not provided a city 
the size of Morehead.
In many neighboring towns and ciUos men* 
have gtme together and for a smaU assessment to
I night patrolman has been employed, 
duties, however, are naturally confined, more or lest, 
to the merchants from whom he receives his pay.
Lawlesmess flourishes under the cover of dark- 
nees. Police, are needed as mifbh or more after night 
than during the day time. The city council would 
do weU to see that Morehead is properly policed
during tbeee night hours.
GUARD AGAINST 
FROZEN PIPES
Although a winter as hard as that of last year Is 
not anticipated this mason, property owners shoidd 
take precautions against water pipes becoming 
m. ^frozen
A packing of sawdust or some similar substance 
around pipes Is one of the best safeguards.
s are often used with good results.
able of grasping, the whole truth and knowledge.
“Yea. Virgliila, there is a Santa Claus. He exists 
as certainly as love and generority and devotion 
exist; and you know that they abound and give to 
our life its hlgheri beauty and Joy, Alati how dreary 
would be the world If there was not Santa Claus? 
It would be as dreary as U there were do Virginias. 
There would be no childlike faith no poetry,
DO rosnance. to make tolerable thU 
sbould have no enjoyment, except In sense and sight 
The eternal tight with which childhood fills the world 
would be extinguished.
“Not beUeve in Santa Clauil You n^t as well 
not bq|ieve in fairies! You might get F^s to hire 
men to watch in all the chimneys on eve
to catch Santa Claua, but even if they did not see 
Santa Claus etxalng down what wo^ that prove? 
Nobody mes Santa Claus, but that Is no rign there 
is BO Santa Oaus. The most real thtn» is the 
world are tiioae that uitber chlldrsB nor men can 
Did you ever *a talrlea dandng on the lawn? 
Of course not; but th^ no proof that they are not 
there. Nobody can ciARive or tmagtw^ bu the won­
ders that arc unseen and in the «6rid
“You may tear apart the baby’s rattle and see 
what makes the noise inside, but there is ■ veU 
covering the unseen world, which not the strangest 
man nor even the united strength of sU the itrangast 
that ever lived, can tear apart Only faith, 
Tkncy, portry, love, romance, can puifa azide that 
curtain and view and picture the supernal bmuty 
and glory beyondi It is all real! Ah. Vlrflnla. in 
all the world there is nothing else real and
"No Santa Claus! Thank God! He lives, and he 
lives forever. A thousand years tram now. Virginta. 
nay—ten thousand years from now, he will >i>ntinuc 





R E P R E SENTATfVE: The
•stiou eyeing the 
a of nlegialstive races . _____
a possible boomerang, will start 
their powerful potitiesl machine 
railing within a short time. The 
palvering Is now going on, srith 
the decision of who Um admin­
istration will support hanging 
in the
Two groups in Rowan county 
who supported Governor Chan­
dler. srs attempting to find fav­
or in the ' '------------ jn’s eyee
and draw support fer the repre­
sentative’s race.
Tbcra eeems to be no question 
but tost the anti’s, festUM 
with aema M toa baM poUtfcM 
Madn in tha state, srffl at­
tempt to make In-roads Into ttw 
senate and •house. They know 
that the shortest cut to demor- 
ailze sod strip the adminlstra-
woutd Uko to make the race 
wm euddenly “eboom not to 
run.” They don’t want to court 
the disfavor of Eranklort
hoadwtat >Ai AiM
Femni ttm nnisrtidili famaM, n$
ALARM: JEncotivet of the 
Morehead State Taatdiers Col- 
toga are vtowlng the next regu­
lar eesdoo of the leglsUture, 
Which is more titan s year off. 
With alarm. There U good rea- 
MB for this, based on the fact 
that the institution is practi- 
cany unrepreaented In the sen-
Bte and house.
Senator Roae of Olive HOI. a 
*' doubt has lostuu uwu o t n 
much of the warm-feeUng tor 
‘ ■ college. After serv­
ing fi 
her 0or many years .. . of the Board of Regents of 
the teboci he wag suddenly dls- 
mlmed last year. It u doubt­
ful If he wm be wllUng to make 
a fight lor Morehead If be goes 
back totbeseBata.
Karnr Davis, repceasBtattva 
fnm Carter ceoity, wlD prob­
ably not nin for re-electloo. 
be toaves you edn count 
other friend of the college out 
Senator AUie W. Young has 
been gone for three yean. He 
died before tbe IsA aesrion. but 
there is no question but that 
this renowned Rowan counUan's
— dtei^ wldch Rrw aamUtei M
seolai. «tea tekae tea M P»dsa4
he* mid hftegs ft back la fbwNi
ha^ Fe»«( b so a
I extended In the I4-
IsUtive halls of Frankfort, so 
far as Morehead coUege U con- 
eeraed. after his death. Pow­
erful members of the legislature 
held a warm feeling for the 
school through tbe trtenddilp 
and acquaintance of (his coun- 
eootrlbuUoD to 
state governmeaL ThisSe
feeling for Morehead, brought 
about by Judge Young, will not 
be ao pcevslcnt naxt Uma tita 
toglalature meeta.
Other coltoges In the state 
wm be fortified with support 
and wm be clamoring for on 
tocraaMd appraprlatUm, and 
^ won't mind stepplni ea 
------------ - - taklag
Mia goae • ^ way. AA ynm 
draooig for teo ragalar flDe dn 
wrfta for o gaaoreae Md boft' 
da, •Ktodag lOe to ornor peddN
FOM-Oi
l an
tion of power la by gaining con.- 
trol of eltber bourn ami block- 
togisUUon
WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY 
EDITORS ARE SAYING
Thousands of dollars damage was Ann- left 
through water pipes freezing and bursting. An un­
covered pipe Is almost sure to freeze whenever tern- 
peratures fall below 32 degrees Fahrenheit.
WILL THERE BE AN OVER­
PRODUCTION OF WEED NEXT YEAR?
"Yes. suh. tobacco’s coming back.” that’s the 
statement of the Kentucky farmer this year. With 
an average of over $30 00 many floors and high bas­
kets going for as much has $90. Kentucky tobacco 
growers ate Jubilant over the unexpected good 
prices.
The tobacco experts, who have watched the Ken- 
tudey market lor many years, predicted an average 
trf around $30 before the markets opened. The fact 
that tobacco^ is bringing around 40 per cent more 
than this prediction, which was then believed to be 
liberal, will make Christmas more pleasant In many 
a Kentucky farmhouse this year.
These boom tobacco years, however, recall what 
vmerally follows the next season. Fanners for some 
reason raise more tobacco, tbe market to stifled by 
over-production and there is the ultimate mult of 
low prices. The old Kentucky Tobacco Burley Pool 
attempted to ragulate this In some mehane. bur the
pCKfi was a teUl« for the reason ti*;^_^litoad fight if ttidy foudd lt'
You Most Help Free the 
ToD Bridges 
All Kentuckians, and especially those who live 
In the weitnn counties, should heed the advice of 
the Kentucky Free Bridge Association and ask Gov- 
ernor Chandler and their senators and representa- 
Uves to free Kentucky's toll bridges.
The asaodaUon has been carrying on its cam­
paign since last spring, anil indications are that its 
efforts wm bear fruit of some sort in the proposed 
forthcoming mecial session of Ahe General AsMim- 
biy- The Governor’s leglslatlre advisory counqU 
recently made It known it has under consideration 
a proposal to refinance the bridge bond indeHcdncst 
so as to reduce tbe tolls, or possibly abolish
Such a step by the Governor sad the 1
would be of immeasurable benefit to every section of 
tbe state. The western counties and eltles have five 
of the eight intrastate bridges as sgaltut three in the 
central part of the state, and for them we are thank­
ful, but we believe the preaent toll rates too' high 
to encourage uaa of them.
Reduction or outright abolishment of the bridge 
tolls would, we beUeve. result in a great increase in 
the use of them, which would m—Ti a greater con­
sumption of gasoline
Fw this reason when the rep- 
retentative’s race simmers 
down. It is fairly certain there 
wm be only two candidates who 
stand a chance of winning. H 
is strictly an administration and 
Boti-admlnlztratlon fight Tbe
governor wm do the dictating 
as to who ahaD run under hii 
banner, and a lot of people who
......... gain
revenues from tbe state tax.
Kentuckians interested in saolng the tolls cut or 
eliminated should get-tiusy now and let Governor 
Chandler and their senators and representatives 
know their wishes. Ten
em Kentucky wm let Frankfort know our desirea, 
and Frankfort wm welcome them.—Paducah Sun.
That old bogey. "The cost of living." is again in 
the headllDes: Some industries are
whereby the cost of living index wm be used as a 
bsato for wage intreasre and decreases. An advance 
In. the to(de?t to toreeajt tor tbe ous future.
• •; ■?. ■
Of the 4.000.000 people estimated to be lo&lnf 
tor vrarit hi tifis aountiy.-vtrtualiy OOO.OOO would be
Roac
Csat-o(-9rmS No tnattrf wfaiefa Philco fin ^^onr budget —we haye id And ob matter wfaiefa (xf 
the big new Philco features interests 
yon most^AutomaticTuning, tbe Philco 
ForfigH Tumng 5^em, or any of the 
other amazing products of Philco engi­
neering genius —we’ll demonstrate it 
fr€e! So come in—choose your Christmas 
Philco DOW—and be sure of delivery in
fisw £og (Tieiarmaa momlngl
The tohna. kSattr ct County 
Shropshire. Cnalcmd. wot 
jTontad tbs above cool o< arms 
InISia Anothw broMh of the . 
iomily. who senled to Ccuntf^ 
Berks. Oise. used. the em
• Edward lohfiee soiled hem 
Yotaiouih. Eaotoad. with Wto- 
throp’s Qaei In 1629. and settled 
oi ChcxiMiown. Mom., toe let. 
lowtog year. Kts father obe 
came toAmerioa Mverol years 
krter ond tellled In the eome 
town.' Another member oi the 
lohnee iomily was Sir Doncis 
Mums, lord Moyer ei London, 
to >630.
Edwmd lohttes held many
his adopted eouniry. and to 
reeerds U described as a mon 
M birth and means.
While the tpciUnq ei this 
name was orlglnoliy 
the r AmeHooo ’ lohnei.
upper pcrilen ol Che shield 
gold toe lower pmi blue 
with three gold erossee 
end d Uea-rampanL 
Cnek A lion suppontog oa
i* aril wito
SAVE MOSEY... TRADBIS 
YOUR PRBSEST RADIO/
naoo mr* rM.*;




Amerlmn ead FofMffL Perdga 
TMstef 5yi«#m. ^e-VisioS 
DUL fav^DyBiaiic
PHILeo ntx*rM
Wh« a beaoty-aod wim mImI 
AmeticaB lat! Fotalgn 
•otoulooal railcofcaattw,4adadbM 
Philco Portigm Tmmimg Sjettm ni 
Spread-Band DU, Inf««fd >





E Kennard Hardware Cempany
C & 0. Arranges 2 
hangnral Trains
tmr* Ifenbend Jutury 18; 
V SiMdarPiiIbua RaUa 
Ar«Off«nd
J«QM A. DUtln of Nmrport. 
yhalrmin of ttat ln«u<ural Com- 
mlttM in charge of arrangementa 
for tba Kentucky Official train, 
anoouncct that, for the cooveo- 
tece at Keatpcklani who will at> 
tend the aeeoMl Inaugural cere- 
moeief of Free. Franklin D. 
Booeev^ on January 20. arrange- 
Benta have again been made with 
the Chesapeake * Ohio Railway 
to operaU special train service to 
Washington,
These trains wlD leave Cov.
initon at »:45 p. and Loule- 
vffle. at S:99 p. m..
isoUdiiry 18.
The party will arrive in 
Washington at noon on Tuesday.
January IB, and the train will be 
pariwd in the railroad yards so 
that pasiengkrt may sleep in Their
during the starln the c«pi> 
-.city. Returning, the train wUl 
leave WashtaiftDn on January 81. 
pv caplu cost in PuUmana,
fatcluding the privilege of occupy­
ing the cart during the eley in 
Wellington, will bk 940J0 for e 
lower berth. A much leas coach 
fare will be avalleble. To afford 
thorn using coacbea an opportun­
ity to get acme rest enroute and 
at Washington, the seats will be
lowered each night 
Mr. Diikln, who U a member 
of the DemoersUe SUte Central 
ExecuUve Committee, asks that 
appUcationf for reaervatloa be 
sent to him at Newport as moa 
as possible.
to the a
Old and New Stars 
On Parade In Story
Pozy Theatre ,Features “Hol­
lywood Boolevard” Sun­
day And Monday
"Hollywood Boulevard.” a Par­
amount producUon featuring John 
Halliday, is iS'colorful story of the 
come-back of a faUen screen idol 
and haa in it a big parade oi 
mous namei of the silent ftlm . 
and current players of promi- 
nence. It will open next Sunday 
the Cory Theatre.
Hailiday. who pUys John 
egotistic faUen
75 Counties Enter 
State Spelling Bee
County I
Mailed Second InTiUtioM 
In 44 School SyatcBB
school iTstems, as etsof 44COUB-
Blakeford.
sha Hunt, of the Paramount star­
let staff, and young Robert Cum­
mings who supply the love-inter­
est; Esther Ralston is the blonde
" o«‘
frt'Vl',
wife, and C. Henry Cordon, the 
ruthless fan magatlne publisher.
Supporting these players of to­
day Is a host of former screen 
stars. There's FranctS X. Bush­
man. handsome star of Vitagraph 
days: Maurice Costello, first mati­
nee idol of the screen; Charles 
Ray. who made lovable country- 
boy parts famous: Mac Mur.sh, of 
■'Birth of o Nation"
daahil
The Courier-Journal thirteen­
th annual sUte spelling bee point­
ed to an all-time record.
Copies of The Spelling Bee 
News, a four page Ubloid of rules 
and suggetUmu for bolding a 
match, and lithographed certlfl- 
cates of m^it were distributed 
among 7S county school superin­
tendents for use in their matches.
Several systems are enrolled In 
the match for the first time in 
several years. Martin county 
schools will take part in the edu­
cational project for the first time 
I history.
County represcntajjves will 
meet in Louisville during 
Kentucky Education -Aesod,
the state cha
T and his teacher v 1 receive
Spelling Bee Ute In May. 
Other spellers will Bare 9500 in 
cash prizes and copies of Web- 
fters’ New Ideal Dictionaries.
CounUes to which second Invi- 
lalions have been sent include 
Hickman, Livingston, Caldwell, 
Hopkins, Henderson, Hancock, 
Bufler, Logan, Simpson, Bdmon- 
-ren, Monroe. Meade, Nel­
son. Washington, Mercer.
Woodford, Franklin, Owen. Car- 
roll, Oldham. Campbell, Brack- n. 
Mason. Robertson, Fleming. Nich­
olas, Bourbon. Menifee. Elliott,
Lawrence, Johnson, Magoffin. 
Knott. Madison. Rockcastle. Pu­




~ UINUTE PmcAD*.. Witd^Srii^sOyMINI
ARGENTINA MAT BUT
PLANES FOB DOCTORS
Airplanes may be utilized by 
rgentina to transport doctors 
Miracle.! imft medical supplies in tcrrltorii 
Man ; William Desmond, among j where tronsporUiiion is inade- 
the first of the western stars; Roy quote, according to a report to 
d .Arcy. w-hosc vilLmy made old- | the Louisville Disim-l office of the 
time audiences thrill; Herbert i Commerce department. A bill has 
Riiwlmsoii, Ji.no Novak, Harry ■ jusl been presented in the Cham- 
Myors. Bryant Washburn. Jack I her of Deputies caUing for the 
Ihsll. Frank Mayo, Creighton ipuicha:-.- ol .^.x pl.%*s to be used 




I.ARGEST SMOKELES.S FUEL 
PLANT BEGINS OPERATIONS 
What is said to be the worlds 
largest tfookeless fuel plant has 
recently begun
Chesterfield, England, aceordin
tons of coal per day. Four plants
wl^l be able to carbonize 1,900 
tons of coal dally whfch will 
l-put of 380,000
d.nts m eoriain remote iiuuonal 
ten-itories are fm considerable 
lengUis of time without medical 
faciliUcs of affy type, and Uial 
proper and competent supervision
is necessary to prevent
purchased would periodi­
cally visit hll outlying area*'In 
advisory capacity.
TMhgAdtwrtiw»olTlMwNgwU«Mrll>lnl9 ModMit- 
Yflur Mem> te End Homgkggptog Drufi(wy-,to
Um Mw« PlgMtntly—I ■ Prte« You Can Euily Afford. 
N0W---L4t me ido your widiing end ifoaing, your
sweeping and deanm^ your sewing, your cooking. 
TOUT water-beedfifr your disb-wtshing-^ve yon 
better lighting, operate your refrigerator, your health 
e you with new comforts and coo- 
. all at the ^ of a switch.
NOW—You’ll find me die most dependable, the 
cleanest, cheapest, fastest servant you can have . . . 
wkh'tfae hourly rate of my pay going down as my 
work increases.
NOW—You can be sure that electrical appliances will 
be mote welcome than ever'as rhrifrw. wirii 
these new low rates on the way.
REDDY KILOWATT
Out Local Momget WB Ciattii Explain the Neu Rales












Buy your Turkeys by Brand Name. A well-known
u—. ------ you of top qu
- Land-O-Lakeyon of top quality and the best 
q' . ___________________
keys in car lots and our price is based on
Buy
! ha Turkeys for real ive purchased Land-O-Lake Tur-available. Bu] uality. We
n a  quality 
only. There is no doubt that turkeys will be of­
fered you at lower prices but we say positively 
that no better quality can be offered you at any 
price. They are the finest birds available in this 





a^ive at your home under the most perfect con­
dition. You can’t go wrong on a Lwd-O-Lakes 
Turkey. Order from your USCO Store.
Chickens — ducks — Geese
CIOVERBLOOM BUTTER30c Lb.PRINT AND ROLL
Del Monte APRICOTS No. 2V2 2Qc 
Del Monte CHERRIES No. 21/2 25c 
SAUER KRAUT
Del Monte PEACHES 
Sweet Pickled 
Del Monte PEACHES 
Halves












LIMA BEANS Early 2 No. 2 25q
CRANBERRY s\“uCe"
BAXTER PEAS 
Heinz TOMATO JUICE 
.SOUPS







Del Monte CORN 
Swiss Style Chocolates 
Merry Xmas Chocolates 
Home Style Chocolates 
Baker’s CHOCOLATE 
USCO Salad Dressing 
USCO Catsup 
Maxwell House COFFEE 











Duffs SPICE CAKE MIX 
Duffs DEVIL FOOD MIX ' 
Duffs GINGER BREAD MIX 




JELLO & ROYAL DESERTS 
Budded Walnuts 
USCO Pastry Flour 















Excell Soda Crackers-NBC- 2 Ib. |Jq




5 ft. 89c-box ' 
31b.' 
























USCO Sweet Pickles Qt 
USCO Sour & Dill Pickles ] Jq'^











Baker’s Cocoanut .Southern Qo 
Style *C 

































CS. No. 1—Stayroen I
Curley Parsley
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MEmtXSSfm
Greetings, friends, and high wishes for the 
Holiday season., JMay the best be yours.
SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Salt Lick, Kentoeky
On this most joyous of seasons, it is a real pleasure 
to be able to wish you all the Merriest Holiday possible.
THE MODEL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING
We’re making no secret of the fact 
'-•that we expect this to be a most 
Merry Christmas for us. ''
We sincerely hope you share our joy 
and good wishes.
MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
J. R. WENDEL, Manner
May Santa’s bag be full of oYerOow* 
ing with fine joys for you and yonrs- 
that is our wish for this bright 1936 
Christmas Day.
SHADY REST SERVICE STATION
Standaid Gas General Tires
Just a word to iet 
you know we're 
wishing you the fin­
est of ^i possible
Clirigtmas
bells ring with 
the happy tid­
ings of the 
season—carry­
ing with them 





A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU
CITIZENS BANK
The same old (rreetlng. In the aame old way — 
but It carriea our heartf.ll hope and aincereit 
wiahes tor Holiday happineaa for yon and yonra.
CUT - RATE GROCERY
W. T. GAREY, Manager
It B Santa time again. And 
time, once more, to offer 
season’s greetings to our 
friends. We wish we could 




Song oft the Holidays — 
Merry Christmas — and 
we’re singing U to you 
with feeling. Every one 




The dock ticks off 
t h e hours until 
Christmas, each 
tick adding a wish 
for your good 
health and happi­
ness for the gay 
Holiday.
THE BIG STORE
RaUroad St. phone 234
GEO. H. CALVERT 
W. E, CRUTCHER 
HARVEY TACKETT
INDEPENDENT PUl
in which you’ve helped make our Christmas a 
Merry One,
LEADED RESTAURANT
Thu Homu of Gnod Food





• Synopii.—The New York Eve­
ning Star has drawn a SS.000,000 
libel suit for :
got out) and Warren Haggerty, 
Che managing editor, called to the 
office just as he was starting for 
his wedding, hires the Star's 
former libel in.in. Bill Chandler, 
whom he had hred. to doctor up 
a c.ise against Connie Allenbury. 
the libeled woman, simOar to the 
erroneous stuiv which Ihi. paper 
had printed He is to eniicc Con­
nie into 8 seeming husband- 
snatching episode when Chandler's’
CADILLAC LASALLE
•EVERYTHING IN USED CARS”
Dixie McKinley
DISTRirn'TOR
wile will bring a auit of aliena­
tion of allectiotas. Haggertji per- 
niadea Oladyt Benton the girl to 
whom be U engaged, to 
Chandler '
bring the auit, and then divorce 
him. Chandler leavee for London 
hour after the marriage.
Chapter n«r
A QUICK THINKER AT SKA
A bev7 of photographer* and 
about Connie
Allenbury as, nearing the gang­
plank at Southampton, her father 
as called away to aettle some 
lix-up about their baggage. They 
eseiged her for photographs, for 
statement aty>ut her damage suit 
against the New York Evening 
Star.
•No' Nol I’ve nothing to say.” 
said Connie, backing away from
a'oout Graham, her lather’s sec­
retary-, had gone with Mr. Allen­
bury.
''Come on. give us a break! Just 
1C shot, Miss Allenbury,'' they 
pleaded.
•’Skirt's too long, Palmer." said 
photographer to a reporter 
standing by Connie. "How about 
Uking a tuck in it?"
"Sure. " said Palmer, and deftly 
lifted her ^irt above her knees.
was frying to liberate her 
dress from Palmer's hands, when 
.voung man rushed into the
short coDfuttatlOB with a private 
detective who was the
voyage to New York as bU awlst- 
ant. and butted himaelf reading 
Op the magatlne and
article* about Mr. Allabuty with 
which be had supplied himself. 
A number of then had to do with 
ftshlng, for angling was Alltn- 
bury’* om pawioB.
Half an hour later he answered 
e knock at the door to AnO’ Gra­
ham standing there.
•Mr. AUenbury’j
and will Mr. Chandler 1^ him 
for cocktails before dinner?"
’Allenbury" said Cbandldr as 
teougb the name wo« new to
him.
"Mr. J. B. AUenbury. The young 
lady you rescued from those re­
porters Is Mr. AUenbury's daugh
•Oh. that was nothing, but ITl 
e delighted to have cocktails 
with Mr. Allenbury.■'
"At 7:30—the grill room bar.” 
When Graham had departed. 
Chandler rang for the steward 
and asked him to bring to his 
n all the books on angling in 
ship’s library, and put In the 
? familiarizing himself with 
the fisherman’s lingo.
He dressed carefully for dinner 
before going 
he f<There ound Oralgnll■aham
of letters, cables and r
Lesinffton. Ky.
. ) : ■ ."iiiissBumEiB







"This is an outrage!" asserted
In the confusion, the man Avho 
to Connie's aid, had 
leifTtp - - -
LEXINGTON
The Larqest Burley Marke:
Because
It's the Highest Burley Markel
No matter where you live, you hove a neighbor 
who sells his tobacco on the market at Lexing­
ton. Kv. because there he hos iound
MORE BUYERS - MORE COMPETITION
MORE ROOM - GREATER NET PROFIT
No metier how lobacco is .selling, it cl'wo'ys 
sells Highest, grqde._ ior .grade in Lexington!
YOUP. NLi
■ ”Jutiaitunut*l"»aidBill, 
"apparenily th« young I 
: lady dosin’i wi»h to b* ] 
j phoiographadl” | w3
a pur* 
ig.to-
any re^taae to the aklUful tatro- 
ductim of his hobby, hla ey*t stOl 
tuned away. Bin followed th* 
direction of his gaze and saw Con­
nie AUenbury, beautiful in ] 
white dinner gown, eomin  
werds them.
"Mr. Chendler. «dto aaved your 
life! My daughter. Mr. Chandiw.”
"CRt. yes. Indeed." eald Connie 
barely glanctni at him as she slid 
info a seat beside h« father. 
■Thanks so much. Oh. fsther, 
guess who's with usi Mr*. Van 
Asdale and that dreadful dei.gh. 
ter! We eluded them aU over 
Europe and here they are on the 
•ame boat!"
"We’re in for It." replied her 
ither resignedly. "They’U be ask- 
>g us to dinner."
'•They’ll haro to find us first!" 
responded Connie. ‘Tve been 
ducking them all day." She turn- 
to Chandler vaguely. "Are 
you having fun, Mr.—"
I'lL■•Chandler, 1 simply in stitch-
"How lovely...Father, did you 
cable about my plane?"
"No, I’m chartering one. Z.«ave 
in storage.”
•Tell Graham to send a radio­
gram. I’m dying to feel the stick 
my hands again., .Do you fly,
"Chandler. 1 crossed with Lind­
bergh 0 couptoof Umea But fish­
ing is really my sport."
Graham arrived to tell his em­
ployer it was 7:30 and Allenbury 
and his daughter, arose to leave.
1 all had happened.ling (
bs Vi _____________
blonde, and her thin molTier bore
Iffcl
rtiniijH-d ill, t.-i;. .-tid fur- 
•1-T M..,|ly
■Just II .-Xi-I'm-Til-T :
.v-’ur-; li,;iy ii .ii'i ..i-h -q 
.Rogiaplu-d"'
pholugi'ap'n
.Ml. irnhury imII be here in 
iuit.. •• i: p prtonecau
M-.it h Kcd thM y.,u or:k.;. Here 
■ • V .'Uivr.burv 
••.S„i r>
th- cMi-ndi.-l a hand 
trip. "Chandier." said Bill 
who ap. : "Chandler. H;.^c vuu ordered'
im. .ind held the others "
Coiims. e,n;apins tb- It wa.s Mulvaney. Gt aham. Cates 
“ postponement, but------- •• - • 4UI 41 sMscyuliciii i, o
.- iwi father and his secretary, jl instructed them to go ahead.
plck f ti his bag :md vvaljipd
lecply rcgi-ctful, Mi.« 
-Ulenbury." said the oITiciul. ".^e 
.vou all right"'
Oh yes_qi 
• Where did Uie young man fro' 
inquired her father. "We mu 
thank him."
Onc of the reporters burst into 
loud speech, addressing his fellow 
"We’U fix that 
as William 
We’ll Bhow 
can’t push the press
guy, ^^right! That t 
Chandler, the author, 
him he ■ 
around!"
1 gang-ph 
Palmer, the man who had been 
knocked down, went up to the 
man who had named ' Chandler, 
If I’d known Chandler was going 
to cUp me like that I’d have 
charged him fifty bucks instead 
of twenty!"
Satisfied with such an intro­
duction to Connie Allenbury, 
Cbandler went to his cabin, after
Cable Archibald. Anything im- 
po.-nant Id those mesagetf”
4 “The bank. Partridge, Dr. Mc­
Kenzie. And Jenningf-^baU he 
meel you in WaAington’
"No. he’d better tome to New 
York and fly down with me. ^ 
sure the plant's ready."
"It's ordered uir noon" With
Allenbury dismissed 




morning, both for myself and my 
daughter. I'm sorry she couldn't 
be with us, but some friends 
the boat. He broke off as 
steward brought cocktails. "Quick 
thought on your part. I inisi 
youYe none the worae—’’
"Not at aU!" interjected Chand- 
T. “In fact, 1 enjoyed iti News- 
papers and I aren’t the beat 
friends. Once in Chicago, I s 
reporter to the hospital—per 
sonaJ questions. My publishers 
never forgave me."
"PubUshers?” said AUenbury, 
his eyes wandering vaguely.
"I’m a writer,” explained 
Chandler quickly. ’’Right n 
I'm doing some fishing yams.” 








W/HEN TOO allow Htaieeh*, Ntmleta, 
W MrueyiiT, Aketuiiaric, Setorie or Pertodie 
Pshu to keep you insB week or plaanre. 
You can’t go placaa and do Ihhigi when you 
are auSering-end weak or good timw 
wont waiTSyiau.
Why allaw Pato to nb TOO «< Baal^ FMeada, 
Happlnem. Monay?
DR. &BLES ANTI-PAIN PILLS have bean 
und tor the rdlef of patn far aora than forty 
year*. They tasta §iod, act quickly, do not 
upaet the stoznaA aor cauae «n»«*ii.««/-i 




• w.. d Mt hr.
-Mi.nbyr, „,.k,n«
i::.i „!„4r.„d „..p,
.. i.n,rhad ,u>t 1..,.,, no- 
-.•.vd no-, stvtjpcd'^orwarcl.
......... ; :( Im lj;<.. J B I >,:id
Cl • 1:11 tiiiiidi-iairt u II-,. off ■ 
•Jiu!:' \Vh.,r- ..a.dri!,,. U-v. lid-
• Shall we go m to dinner now""
li^P
“Cant sra aB have dlnnar to- 
Baba, ogling
"Thayte gotog to talk bual- 
na," aald Connie quickly.
‘Yea, you aae. rm a writar and 
Mr. Allanbury and I asa dofug • 
bo^ together." axplatoad BflL
•3ut too lovaly!”
Mr*. Van Aradala. “You tell 
me about it tomwrow. I’m al­
ways up for lunehl" She and her
ibuilastieaUy, aald;
That was quick thinHwg
We’re Indebted to you again.’ 
Connie gave Chandler a look 
that was none to friauUy, but said 
*weetly: "Well, rtiaU we keep our 
dinner engagement?"
Bill bowed formally and offered
CATRON’S
PInmbina Service




I doBt want to seU nothin*
I Bint goln’ to boy nothin’
I dont want to collect nothin’
I aint gold’ to pay nothin*
I AM GOIN’ TO HAVE A MERRY XMAS 
and
WISH THE SAME TO YOU - - -
so HERE IS MUD IN YOUR EYE-
old 71 ^
MOREHEAD ICE A COAL COMPANY
ffiSi
jef
C U RT’S TRANSFER
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 





Bath County Side of Licking River — U. S. 60
• twad tocn tor twenty, Utfarty,
wttkout then 
to the howe. 
Mrs.
auu.W.Wthh.
reltovea pain ao. 
Why dont you try Once you know
_________ike. hi
they rahave, you '
You top IB» find quick rellel. Why wait forty mlnutea tor 
relief when Dr. Mil— Antt-Paln PiSa will-reUeva you in tn to 
twenty minutes?
put- ■ ■s;
ao good to step pdn as Dr. Mlki Aatt- 
eut tban.and ihnd they ■KianuT'Ybm^ abo h  ndl^' ay'm aU
His. Uarifaa-locy, Davenport. Iowa
km them <a
W. 2od SU Deytoo, Ohio















Tbunxky Morning, December 24.1936
Arnzen and Carter 
Van Eagles In Win
higb'Koring 
moved into top fear here 
--- --------------- u the EaglMweaseeuy eveiuiig let 
r^led over Iterit-Harvejr CoU 
Itm 0* Charlertoo. W. Va.. 54 to 
IT. It wu a Uorebeed dub that 
did ROt appear to be organlied 
apd acored ^lamocUcallj that ctill 
ouTted eoough power to win
Stnkr Arana. o< Newport, 
aad Lawmea Carter trim oonea 
trxm Her ton led the poiat-making 
attack that brought the Teeehara 
that aacend vtotory. Anaao
couolad te 10 poir^ta. moat of 
Ihnk.^ bcaeklag awaj ftom hit 
aaaa te a leeg paaa uadar the-----------------le g paaa uadar the
Meat Carter uatdhla pet'ttwt.
• »>T lead whn he amt
ete ahEtatera in wttb flve aolauteo
«r«e ftrat half left. Theaa five 
atettn wan aU IfocTie-HarveT't 
« flw Waat Vlrgialaai aoored nine 
paM ee four Said gaala aad a 
hm teow eltaa die Eagle aee-
eaia ware acsooBtleg te but OM 
to naka the oott M-n at the
Itene-Harv^ toowad tta beat 
ten at the atart of the aoMod 
bait Ptetng the Xeotueklana ftrit 
taam even during the flnt four 
minutee with the count reeding 
>MI the wtanca atarted tora- 
toCOD aad rapMlr ineraaaed the 
lead. A Waat VbaiaU W Dear 
the laat narrowed the Mordwed 
vfetocT margin.
Xte eltttaa amTul la oae de-
made two field goalr to run It to 
12-3 before Storrett and CottreU 
TOonected for the vintora. The 
Eaglea qiildUr ran it to 2I..8 and 
Johnaon jerked hla fir« team. 
Morrla-Harvey ctarted getting the 
tlpa aad hitting from jmt outiide 
the foul drcle to drew up to 23- 
17 — ‘-ieraon tank a foul
point.
Anaea led the laat half attack 
that enabled Uorcbead to pull 
«ntetabl7 into the lead after 
te vlaltora had plared te wln- 
ner-t on even tanai for the open- 
togj« minutet after te ratt




You'd think a t ball coach
and Itt Mimiwterfl would be uUe- 
fled with 110 pointa in two _
Such It not te case at te More- 
head Stole Tpachert College, 
vtere the Eagle nettart are pre­
paring tbemtelvee for ttrenuout 
K.IA.C. competltloo and a chanceat te ttoto Utle.
EUlt Johnton la vary much per­
turbed over thij b
ton. although hit team hat won 
tto two garnet handUr. The phraae 
‘contldertag te competition” hat 
entered very much in Coech 
rohnaon't vocabulaxr. True, te 
oppoeitloD hat not been tough, and 
ra tbould have
and did have little dUBculty in 
going through te dafknm aet up
~n»rUi Tletory Im Urn
Korebeed High achool 
toetlct tome Seturdar evening in 
‘ ----- ------------ at Sandy Hook.
Heratadore te ViUngi, who have 
kwt but coa «uae in flve have 
vurtod at te end for te vie- 
torioo.
Here't whaft wrong with te 
by your
writer aad te «v>^liig ttaff— 
Tha Eagloa have flve high tcor- 
Ing ptoyarw They tot ■& uaed to 
making identy of pototo in teir
Subatituteo —Morahaed. Bcyn- 
olda. Sandy Book-DuvalL Bef- 
ereo--Biddle.
high tdiool caregrt. They stiU 
like to teot, which it not a bod 
thlngj. But—they're missing bad-
Eaglea have made Is far be­
low average.
Lawrence Carter it eetUng the 
aeorlng pace with 35 closely ftd- 
lowed by Anaen who btt S3. 
Carter should have accounted Cu- 
about at many poinU at he de- 
ttred "eonaiderlng te 
However Jt is an ettoblithed fact
that Carter does hit best basket- 
making when te guarding
cloae — when they are hanglag
from his belt—so to speak, 
ter will undoubtedly come through 
tor high honors in state acoriag 
drdea this season.
Arazen has played pshapt te 
best ball of any member of te 
clnb. He Is fast end has been 
oatag that fleetneti to get away 
from hla take te p—« and 
drop It tbroiitfi tor two potoda. 
Anura will undoubtedly run tnto
guards who are mueh fatter and 
■narter than tboae that t^gMoad 
him In the two opening 
^ Coach likewlaa has.,
with Am
team-work in te world.
L SterUng'a contiibutlan to
Morehead't tMm __and
" ' been far off lonn.
come through with as good 
feniive performance as they 
mould. Red Smith, regular guard, 
did turn l i some fairly good re­
bound work in the Morris-Harvey 
scrap, but his playing has like­
wise been below normal.
Ed Kiser doesn't look at good 
at he mould. Casslty, a substi­
tute. has brought a lol of Ught to 
the crafty eyes of te coaching 
ttoff, for he has shown more than 
expected.
Morehead is not an organlz^ 
club. They -----------pass-
They pass scoring opportun­
ities by with abandon and appar­
ent carelewness.
Yet, they made 110 points In 
two games The reason—by spurts 
Morehead rained te baskets in. 
They broke so fast that te op­
position didn't realize that a da^- 
eroua acoring thrut( was on untU 
the ball bad gone through te 
hoop. Then they stopped to allow 
te oter tide to make a few.
To many fans the team looked 
good. To those who really know 
'- • •• look alto­
gether at te points but te future 
the Eaglet were not
They have not only mi.—<< 
basket constotently. but have not
wrtowiil llial wat on loog_____
Of te 14 flMd goala that Morria-
Harvty mada ulna a 
toea owtoUa te toul dnOe.
WM net far btolad te aeortng
■ at hitttag kng
beteto netted him six field goals, 
wtoch fwwhtoid with two tow 
toMW. ffiva htoi a total of 14. 
OttreU. vlaltbiff cantor made 3.
Th* worry tet Coach Johnaon 
tet bad ew kto-duudt was par­
tially eramd MBeTamltb 
teongfa in mmethlng like hit old- 
ttee toca. bat Horton was
torter off tea
Moatoll^torcmtoMI
tonn* to far bettw gtyto 
«9Mtad. wad gave todkattora 
that he wlU have to ba cHewlS
with ter a flret team berth.
Merehoad won witeut_____
tiea, but te team appeared to 
he nwiditerihly dlawganlaed at
Saturday, Mortead btiUt w . 
■ubstonttol And half advantage, 
do mueh acoctoft but iSd 
<« Sandy Hook’s affanm niffi. 
citntly to take a lft.13 victory.
The VOdngi Jumped into a 5-. 
fltet quartor lead, made it 14-1 at 
te half and ^ scored a fioe 
throw In te third aad fourth 
quartart.
beeauae thay ware both 
playing a Uffit defodva battle. 
Oddly. 14 of Morebead’t Id p^tt 
were made by two men. Lloyd 
Brown accounted for eight and
Hayes dx. Butcher and WUaon 
‘ in a foul apieea. >
Sandy Book did not won a field 
1 during te flret half. They 
account for four of te two- 
point variety In te last hall D. 
Coon made flve polata to van te 
Joaera. B. Patrick, Sandy Hook 




. (U) Pea (U) 8. Heek
Butcher, 1.........r...3, D. Buatar
if*'
te teem expected.
But —the protpecta and poaai- 
bilitlea are there. Morehead fans 
rare not croadng their flngert and 
hoping, for they know that EUls 
Jrthnwm will get everything he 
can out of te club.
Ewing Tops Breck 
High By 31 to 12
baskete by 31-12. The size of the 
»re was surprising. 
Helpheningstlne who scored 12 
points led the Ewing team. Tatum 
made flve for Breck high-point 
honors. Ewing used a gcx>d offense 
as the best defease and te More­




Prichard. 3 . . . G........6, Dorsey
Brown, Caudill. Ewing —Gran-
nis, Stockdale 4. !
Independent Ads Get Results.
666 FEVEBfirst day 
Llqald. TableU HEADACHE. 33 
SelTM, Nose Drops MDrtTtES. 







A smooth playing machine that 
can get a lead and knows how to 
protect it—that U what Morehead 
ought to be before te season _ 
over, and If you take It from a 
Morehead fan who knows and ap­
preciates what Ellis Johnson and 
Len Miller have brought to this 
Is what they
be for Mor^ead______
that can weed the flaws out 




Caa to 13 Mtoatcn
CAE ESKAXN8 IN YODE
Guaranty Finance 
Co., Inc.
253 S. Mato St. r.-rtwgto. 
Phone figs
ttaM hortog out EUis Jotmaa'i 
grodlettans that aomotbiiig E 
nttatog that wfll have to be xa- 
Ptorad beton te TadMn start
. .. a te with 
tour point land a two dsoapttt 
batelB tea Carte’s flagei 
Storrett and CottreU eombtaad . 
Md gal and: foul poliit to maka 










Too'D want to have plenty of both on hand 
kr the Cbristaao and New Tear’s snswi 
SB4 yen'll find te beat prices on reliable 
nalltr liQMts right bm.
Four Roses For Egg-Nogg
SCOTCH—In Pints or Fifths
Mixture for Coektoib
WHISKEY SOUR—A new one




To The Tobacco Growers:
The price of Tobaco) is higher now, than anytime since the World War. Remember, the time to 
sen a product is, when it is selling high.
We have M wmpleted a sale at the BURLEY WAREHOUSE, located on Third Street, one block 
east of the Bndge, MaysviRe, Ky.
W&SEife rilSS*onfpi^J ForS S*' ^
The above warehoimes hm one and one-half million pounds. Bringyourto-
bacco to ns durmg the hohdays and take advantage of this floor space. ^ ^
TTNo. 1 and No. 2 shortly after.
All TOBACCO IS FOliy INSOffiO. OEUVDI HOW.... BEFORE TIIIS FIOOR 
SPACE IS All nilEO.
Prices are too High to take Chances
Bur/cy Warehouse Company '
MaysviRe, Kentucky 
J. F, HARD^ON, Owner and Manager
INDEPENDENT WAREHOUSE No. 1 
MIEPENDENT WAREHOUSE No. 2
Mi A
Eight THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
IX MARYS X.\ME HiiJcUvood Sanitarium. Mr. 
frey js continuing to improve. 
Dcn^i- lhri>ni;> i.ic on the avenue ■ • •
tuniiil'.t. Christinas Party
The rity yiim', goldenly alight Is Planned f 
Shop w.ndov s gl.iU’i everytvhere , The Thursday Afternoon Bridge 
with things 'eliib was enterlaioed with
Ixivcly enough for gifts for three , Christmas party at the home of 
wise kings Mrs. J. T- Manuel of Bays avenue.
To earry to the Christ I seem tVednesday evening. Deeember 23.
to see Those present were Mesdames:
Him long ugo. a babe oh Mary's'Earl May, Wood Hinton, C. B.-_ 
knee, 'Daugherty, C, D. Downing, W J.'
Her face so tender, with serene ' Sample. Edward Bishop, and Miss 
vonient. j Lucille Caudill, all members of
While sliepherds gather'round in ithe club.
wonderment ' Gifts will be exchanged by the.
' members.
Yet in the crowded streets this I • • • ^
Christmas night | Spend Sunday With
Are many mother faces, drawn ; l^al Relatlvea
and white, i miss Lyda Marie Caudill and
Bearing the marks of sorrow and m,- y, s Whftney of HunUngton 
and at'f'r -'''spent Sunday here with Mrs. Lyda
Of hea^-y-laden hearts So let us Messer Caudill and Mr, andidrs.
,Roy Holbrook and family.
This Chnsimastide a Joyful one | They were accompanied back
for them—
Our gift across the .vears 
lehem.
—EDITH TATUM,
I 1 o i o ob  to 
I Huntington by Mrs. Holbrook who 
Beth- plans to sjienri the first port of 
the week in that city.
Contract Bridge Ctab
T> , ^ Contract Bridge club was
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey entertained entertained Monday e^-ening at 
with a bridge party at her home ; the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
last Saturri.ny c i omng in honor of icinyton on Sun street. Those 
jghter, " "her daujghter, Mrs. Clyde Bradley, .present were Pres, and Mrs. H. A. 
Lucille Cooksey .Babb, De.in and Mrs. WUliam H
The house v. <-,s attractively dec- ' Vaughan^Mr. and'Kirs. w“c" Up- 
orated m keep-ng with the season pip, Miss Juanita Minish. Neville 
of the ye.or After the games, a feneU .-,nd W H. Rice.
delirious plate lunch was I Besides the above 'who 
s Bradley displaysr|^p^served and Mr -adtey display«r|^p^bers of ? oltJb there t
wedding presenLN received three guests. Virginia Conroy, 
lh.»e mviied were Misses Lotta ..Mrs, Murvet Crosley and Arthur
Louis Linney and Mr. Linney of 
Danville.
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill and 




Fred Caudill  spend the 
week-end in gton at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. F, S. Whjt-
askey a 
lalmer 1erett and Ch  
for Texas, where the former and 
his son. Everett, will remain sev­
eral weeks for their health.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Gearhart 
and family plan to spend the holi­
days at Grahn with Mrs. Gear­
harts parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waugh.
■t. and Mrs. Arthur Bickel 
spending the Christmas holi­
days in Louisville with Mrs. Blc> 
kel'i
Powers. Virginia Caudill. Norma j B.ckcl. Miss Convoy 
Powers .Nora Nell Cooksey, Eu- high scon?, while
genia N.ivc, Mary Alice Calvert, the men's prize was awarded 
Msiig.iivl Calsvil, Elizabeth Nic- Mr Rice 
kell, Clara Bruce. Carra Bruce., The home was beautifully 
Murjoru- l.sham. Marguerite Bis- ranged with Christmas decora- 
hop, Charlotte Duley, Mattie tions 
SU-wart, Dorothy Hesson, Goldie • • •
Hays. Nell Cassity, Mary Caudill. VacaUon
*' «•' *-,»■Allou. md Me.- j,., „„
^ i n ; ■ Tri'w- , o’' Cecil u,d deogh-red B.U Ed WiUeme, „„
q.lJey. R,).jd*d Coolcey Bill 0»y to
Scroggins. Bii^ l^Tar^. A. F. remain lor several weeksHt^ore 
Ellington. W Vaughan. Ernest „„.u,„mg Sn to Texas. They 
will probably return to their
HoqiitgPOrganlzaUoD 
Plans Christmas Dance
The Fleming County He
specUve homes here in the early 
spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Uandreth 
and Miss Kathryn Jackson w 
ipital week-end visitors in Lexjhoon.
••Peck" RobinsoifoT Olive. ospi!organization will sponsor a Christ- j Mrs.
mas dunce Tuesday, December 29'Hill .spent Tuesday and Wednes- 
a! the Fleming.sburg High school ' day here with her husband and 
gymnasium .MuSc will be given his mother. Mrs. Clara Robinson, 
by Gene Bryant and his orches- , Mr.s. Cecil Fraley was shopping
i in Lexington Tuesday
The dance will be from 10:30 to i Mr Lindsay Caudill o 
' 2:30 o ctock with an admission of \v. Va„ i
Mrs Caudill and his daugh­
ter. Janice Ru'h.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Riddle 
i plan to spend Christmas day at 
‘‘♦oo j the home of Mrs Riddle's mother.
Miss Thelma , Mrs Pearl Murphy at Mt. Sterl-




Allen. Mr. John Allen and ........ ..
Sonny, spent Saturday m Lexing- j Mrs. Pearl Cool 
ton where Sonny's mother, Mrs, I as her Christmas ■
Geneva Alien, underwent a sinus j daughters. Miss Noranelle Cook- 
operaiion. Sonny continued on to ! joy. Mrs. Clyde Bradley and 
Bere« where he
holidays.
• will spend the
TUito .Son In 
Lonlsville SanlUrlnin
Messrs. Vernon Alfrey, Everett 
Amburgey and Millard Moore 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Louisville, where they visited the 
former's son. Mi . Austin AUrey at
Mr, 
and?y
Mrs. Roymand Cooksey. 
Ashland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennie .Caudill 
were Saturday visitors in Lexing-
COZY THEATRE
''i
Mr. J. T. Daugherty, who is at- 
tendiijg Riverside Military Aca­
demy at Gainesville. Ga. is spend­
ing the holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Daugherty of Fifth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl May will 
have as their Christmas day 
guests. Mrs. May's sister. Mrs.
Friday - Saturday
December 2S-28
“King of the Royal 
Mounted’
THE COMPLETE STORY 

































— WEDNESDAY — 
Ralph BetUmy 
Isabel JeweU 









Mr. and Mrs. James Clay, Mrs. 
N. L. Wells and Mrs. Joe CaudU 
Tuesday shoppers in Lex­
ington.
Mrs. C- T. Warwick of Mays- 
vUle was the tveek-ehd guest 
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Carr and 
family will be the dinner guests 
of Mrs Carr's sister, Mrs G. I 
Famun and family at her home in 
West Liberty Friday
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing
ere business visil_-s in Lexing­
ton Wednesday.
Mr. Earl May was a business 
visitor m Lexington Wednesday, 
and Mrs. N. £. Kennard 
week-end visitors with 
friends in Lexington.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty. Mrs. W. 
T Hinton wefe shopping in Lex­
ington Monday.
Mr. J. H. Adams who has been 
very ill at his home on the Coll, 
Boulevard the past ' llegeeveral
; spent I 
jslncss.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Comette
days hi
ChiefMrs. J. H. Adams are 
expecllrflHor their holiday guests, 
their daughter. Miss Olive Adams 
of Columbus. Ohio, and their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. WillMre Adaibs and 
son, Jimmie of New Castle, Vir- 
ginlu.
Misses Pauline Butcher. Leolk
SSTb.b'WbSm.'SS
were shopping In t-gxingtn«i Tues­
day.
Mr. Harold PieFce of Cumber­
land. IS visil^ Miss Gladys Cau­
dill throu^' Christmas vacation.
'Mast^ Bobby Hogge plans to 
spend the week-end in Lexington 
as the guest of Mr. Waller Allen 
Hogge.
Ur. Roberi AUrey who is teach­
ing at Rock Hill. South Carolina, 
arrived here Saturday to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr.
last week
Morehead with his father,
L. Nlckell and friends. Mr. Nic- 
kell is attending school at Chapel 
Hill. North Carobna.
Miss Charlotte Duley who is 
teaching at Pembroke, North Car­
olina, is expected to arrive here 
Thursday to spend Christmas with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Duley,
Mrs. Diwf Evans. Jr., and Mrs. 
D. C. CaudiU were business vistt-
s in Lexington Thursday.
Mr. and. Mrs. J. R. Lee left 
Tuesday for Stauntoa Va.. where 
they will spend the holidays with 
Mr. Lee’s pateaU.
Miss Anna Mae Young was the 
week-end guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Clarence M. Allen and Mr. Alien 
at their home in Lexington.
Mrs. W. E. Crutcher and daugh­
ter. Miss Patricia Miller, have re­
turned to their home here after
LambUn at South Portsmouth.
Mrs. Geol-ge McDaniel who has 
been ill at her home here for the 
past several days, is a little im­
proved.
Mr. E. Hogge xvas a business 
visitor in Frankfort Tuesday.
Mrs. N. C. Marsh and Miss Mar­
garet Calvert were shopping in 
•Lexington Thursday. \
Mrs. Holman Hurst of Hills­
boro Is spending the hoUdays here 
with her sister and brother. Miss 
Nelle and Mr. Arch Cassity.
Mrs. H. S Mauk of Huntington 
is spending the hoUdays here with, 
her mother, Mrs. Essie Flannery.
Mrs. Lilhe Bair of Ashland, a 
former resident of Morehead. is 
visiting friends here this week.
r. Jess Barber and family, 
who have been residing on Wilson 
avenue have moved to their home 
in Sbeibiana.
Miss Rebecca Patton who Is at­
tending ariuMl at the University 
ol Kentucky, is spending the hob- , 
days here with her parents^ Mr. 
and Mrs. E D. Patton and Miu: 
Suzanne Chunm. ,
Mr. Boy Turner, of Carlisle, is 
Is ^^eodtng a put of his vacation 
retaUves. .
Mr. Jack Barg!* of Frankfort, 
is vcfuUn ^ part of Ills vacatloa
Mrs. Evelyn Hancock plei 
spend the hoUdays in Louisville
1 her daughter. Miss Martha
Mrs- Frank Lautftlin and son 
ielvbi Francis,' left Saturday for
Wayland, where they wUl ^nd 
Mrs. Laughiin’sthe holidays with ___ ____
parents. Dr. and Mrs, M. V. Wick-
Cabell and Mr. CabeU of 
Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Q
and family spent the week-end bi 
Ashland with relatives.
RaroM Blair ^ vWtlng 
fnends in LouisviUe this week.
Greene Robinson of Ash­
land will spendU  Christinas day 
here at the home of Mr. and Mr*.
Miss EUa Wilkes was a business 
in Lexington Thursday.
Misses Elvira and France* Cau­
dill and Sam. Jr., are in Hamilton, 
Ohio, thU week visiting their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs, OUver 
CaudiU.
Holiday Recipes
DOUGHNUTS A LA 
1937
It's dollars to doughnuts you 
haven't beard about this method 
making your own doughnut 
mix. This mix can be made up
days in advance and used at some 
unforeseen rush occasion or on the 
spur of the moment. This recipe 
makes enough doughnuts to serve 
a “party,” yet it Is so adaptable 
that you can use one-half the 
mix at a time and have two 
splurges of fresh, golden-brown 





8 H cups generel purpose flour
and Mrs. Wallace Fannin 
and daughter. Ruthlane, plan to
spend the holidays in MaysviUe 
of Mrs. Fannin's par-at the home _______________
ents. Mr. and Mrs. jJhn Goodwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce and 
family have as their guests this 
eek, Mrs. Bruce’s parents,
td Mrs. C. C. Gose of Jack)___
Miss Corinne Tatum and Ciin- 
toil and Charles Tatum will spend 
Thursday m Lexington on busi-
Mrs. Harlus Catron and 
lent the Utter part of last week 
Huntington at the home of her 
sisters. Miss Lyda Marie Caudill 
and Mrs- F. S Whitney, and'her 
brother, Mr. William CaudUl.
Mrs. Clarence Niekell spent 
Saturday in Lexington at the bed­
side of Miss Irene LaJune Jewell 
at the Good Samaritan hospital.
Mis? GUdys Evelyn Evans, who 
is attending school at Ohio Uni­
versity, Columbus, arrived here 
first of the week'to spend the 
holidays with her paienta, Mr, and 
Mm. Drew Evan*. Sc.
Mr*. E. HoRge end Mr. Boy 
Comette spent Thursday and Fri-
HEAVY DEMAND UPS
RABBIT SKIN PRICES
Foreign demand for rabbit skitM 
ias been so heavy this year that 
t has prnrtically exhausted 
New Zealand supply, accordingiiiiu ji om  
a report to the Louisville Dis- 
let office of the Commerce De-tric ­
partment. New ealand's export 
trade In rabbit skins has sharply 
expanded in the last four years. 
Shipments abroad in 1935 totaled 
13,538.745 skins, compared with 
>,660.140 in 1932. Approximately 
10 per cent are consigned to the 
Jnlted States. The appreciation 
value of rabbit skins in 
New Zealand has been marked, 
1932. the average price per
IIH
cents. This year due to the un- 
irecedented demand the price has 
advanced to 18 cents per skin.
TURKEY STOPS PORTERS 
CARRYING LOADS ON BACKS
Another step toward westerni­
zation has Just been taken in Tur­
ley with the abc^iihment in An­
kara. the capiUl of the age-old 
practice of porters carrying mer­
chandise on their heads and backs
Dlftrict office of the Com­
merce department. The Ankara 
municipal reguUUon against the 
—.... human
lelngs aUo contains a provision 
- the effect that extensive toads 
merchandise can only be car- 
d at night Istanbul customs 
kuthoritles have already started 
fdur-wbeeUd
[>elled vehicles for tee handling 
yt goods at the customs houses, 
t is beUeved in Turkey, that 
iradually the system of prohlbit- 
Jtt the transportstion of mer- 
diandiae and goods on tb^ beck 
ud heads of human being will 
X extended to all parts of the 
'ouatry.
per cent in value, and those 
tor October. 1935, by 59 per cent 
" ’ely. exports of semi-.. _______
Inittud Iron and steel products 
Crotn the United SUtes during 
October set a new monthly record 
over a considerable period when 
• U9,838
vMued at IM18.T00. Striking la- 
creeses were made tn tin plates, 
*elp. ottier ^te. fahrieeted 
attMknl ttupsK MMk iM 




2-3 cup mUk (approximately)
Cream butter and add sugar. 
Mix an dslfl all dry ingredients 
and add. Mix thorough. Place in 
ice refrigerator until you desire to 
make the doughnuts. Stored in 
properly moist, clean-washed 
of the modem refrigerator 
they will keep fresh iadeflnllely.
Then when desiring to make the 
doughnuts break up the mi*. Add 
beaten eggs and milk. Lightly 
flour molding hoard, and roU 
doughnuts not more than H inch 
thick. Cut. Fry in heated deep 
fat (370 degrees) for 5-6 minutes, 
or unUl delicate brown. Turn 
once while frying.
STOKOWSKI AND EDWIN C. HIU JOIN IN' 
SPECIAL ClfllSTMAS EVE SALUTE
If you wish to make a smaUer 
quantity of doughnuts remove 
one-hall the mix from the ice re­
frigerator and add only one egg 
and 1-3 cup milk.
Butter Ovala
(Idakes 30 small ovals)
4 cup butter
3 tablespoons powdered sugar 
1 cup genkrri purpose Bour 
1 cup nut Meats (broken)' 
Cream bu«^. add sugar and 
blend well. Add flour, slowly, and 
mix thoroughly. Fold In nut 
meats. Then shape into small 
oval rolls about the size of a small 
Anger. Place on greased baking 
sheet, and bake in a moderate 
I (350 degrees) for approxl- 
ma^ 20 minutes. RoU in pow­
dered sugar whUe warm.
LouisviUe general agency of big 
New York life Insurance company 
reports increase of 30 per cest in
snuwnt of Inswrsince paid for in 
Nevenhs, as eonpand wtth No­
vember, 1995.
tanotts mawtro, and____ .
_..J, noted Jouraaltet and com- 
^aautor. vUl haadllaa a special 
Christmas Bra
_ .UoBVide CBS network from 
10:»0jo 10:30 P. M.._BST. Thura-
The program
will bo.preMntod by the American 
.Tolepbone ft Talegnpb Company 
la tribuls to tbs oountlsas people 





Prom Hollywood. Stekewikl wfUl 
Bdu«t bu fuU symphony orthso'l 
> and chorus in an nnusaal pro< 
tm of Cbrlstmaa musie. HUI, as
narrator and
ideaai from New t2Ji•IL Vkoeii
wlU ort*-
GERMANS PERFECT PLAN RETAIL SALES OP NEW 
TO USE NEWSPAPER AGAIN CARS UP
A chemical means of removing 
inks from old new^pcM and 
periodicals so that the paper 
might be used again has been the 
subject of research in Germany 
for many years. Being unsuc­
cessful in finding a process that 
would remove lamp-black inks.
Reports are that
such an Ink has now been de­
veloped and if may be adopted 
by the entire Geonsn printing 
ladwtzT*
October, according to a reporf to 
the Department of CoRuneroe. 
Sale* in (^tober srere a Uttle ' 
more than 4 per cent higher than 
In October. 1989, and about ITA 
cent greater than In Octobw,per i 
1934.
SwlUeriand's export trade In 
watches which hat made appr^ 
dabte progress during the current 
year Is expected to ttww tortber
m
Christmas Sale of Used Gars
1936 Chevrolet Master Coach 
1933 Chevrolet Master Sedan 
1983 Chevrolet Master Coaeh 
1933 Ford DeLiue .Tudor 
1930 Chevrolet Conpe
1929 Ford Conpe ....................
1934 Ford Pick-up
1935 Chevrolet 157" WheelbftM
Stake Truck 
1931 ChevTotet 157'M 
Stake Truck;
We hare a-repair department where every type of Aato-
mobile Repair Work is done by expert mechanics... Ihe 
charges are reasonable and you’ll be agreeably iearpris- 
ed at the quality of work done in this department
Midland Trail Carg^,
' Hordh^
